
, i, ' --Un "IThiCK gave UlUl tF I I. ivinjiu uwiwt vviukvwuuiw.vu . . All'irunu. The Asbevlllo Vowr, which Is cacota
with" bij "billy'? and laid . him on the Monday last. His Honor Judge Cloud opou I JA. Well neighbor, Ut'i your opinion promisingly radical, looks sadly around

upon it dttnoralixc-- Core, and noanclh:
"At far as oar Legislature U concerned,
we haTe not had the best cf ruler."

pavement. and the bench. The bar mode a .tro.j Urn qVuo m I he luiWT '
beard theblow,Wosaw and Am0 Umbs of lbe iw.-L'ixod- ilhprominenl Itnuuin my head that bo

H7tS TturgVe! law" whom we in the throng, were come to run for rllmcni-mo- .

S som Mother white man of 'the pany, Gens. ScaloVPoindcxter, Scott and Leach, iWA- - CWE.
h active in callimr those poor ieno- - Messrs. Morohend. Clement. McCorkle. On Monday last some of the larger po--

Thank you, Powell, yoa are improving in
grace, and begin to fcl that "an Loocsl

rant laborers into Conventions, in Order t0retbcr wilh all our ncnx lawyers. IlUc,U gtlB of lbls Congressional District confession U good for the soul.

ILCrtiikpj-ernujc-.- t Vtf- - wi.o
eiitor Is tot at all ln!.t.c4 to sstrnit to
tbo iceriutle, nod who is in a dyipcptlc
tUU gtnerally. He grows pathetic over
the tnUfortmaes f the coat try, and s.ks '

When will the spirits f Tcli and Win-ktlric- d

riio like a Tbcraix from the a.Ltt
f ur UtrUrf, and swear on tbtir b!Jc,

if that America shall U
white man's country V We sboali l.ko
to wilt cm tbe spiriu of Tcl a&4 Tia--k

dried" rlw'cg from tte .tbt f l.r.tks, for It wosli tcaciri? spcUtl
it! Jon voccbiaicJ t mortal "eyes. It
woQld shake or tncrda!i:r rr?r!:n

rcched Winilon all cocked and! The State docket was taken up fit, primed,that fAey may fatten on the spoils of office.
Raltigk Sentinel. I j

but is not through with at tho present rM '7 7 ' Did w all do our dutr. the Govern.

Beauties of Radicalism. "

If the Radical Convention lately in
scBsioQ in Raleigh is a fair index and rep-
resentation of the party at present in the
State, then' vro 8ay God . save the State
from the farther curse of their control.

Yesterday, in the Kadical Convention
here, Pool, native, and Abbott, carpet-
bagger," unmuzzled their dogs in Tucker
Hall, as will be seen from the proceedings.
Such swearing; '.; howling and confusion
was never witnessed out of Pandemonium.
It lasted all day and was continued by
broken squads throughout the night. -

All this grew out of disaffection, revolt
and mutiny against Holden and his son-in-la- w,

Louis, the former. aspiring to Ab-

bott's nest in the United States Senate,
and the latter trying .to renew his hold
on the lAttorney Generalship.

' The fight broke out on the' attempt at
a permanent organization of the Conven

pco--atrWtntr Mncf nT Ihn Mut it ronl nM I t " rncnt of this State would refect credit onWaaWML-f- t &WV W MW TV ft . -

xrntft cf a trivial Atmi. nrh Urce. no "w.r "peca w near a ioua nouo every ciUxen in it-w- ould CO.l Id. andCje j topic's )
" n- - ir 8mc11 little harmless sulphur, as would in doe tine, by the jadiclo-- s devd- -

they were out in itrco-t- h hP of our resource, trin- - ,
Klux case waa tried on Wednesday, the HenderJo ,'cMVltllylcl?nrv bcinr hnn- - all Wedncd.v nht. I " the true, ,.hirB . :r

can' Jar
Krvcvj.SALEM, N. C. ,

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1870. w ith every probability of a verdict of ac-- " "V ncan, would secure us all that any rtlcra of
aittal. Tho case of Daniel Whitehart, PS0'1 w,a groat thoughts, and hi no Government can accoapHih : Select bon-- .

w patriotic bowels LursUog with csl od compctcntncn AtXfnllc Pinter.mnrder. came nn veatiinlav : wa will com- -GEO. WALTER SITES, - - EDITOR. fn
A moil excellent rule, and ccc ca!cn!a- -i ,nn nf;nfffir6 new vcarlr nive iU result in our pexL rruu Iur 4UO PcoP10 D0 I0 well, led

1 ..ft tkJ:..i. .. . I . . ... . .

ghosU atvl sach bke, aaJ, ilea, toj, it
would give es saca a stniiicg ciat.ee ls
write a cntavioo dceriptioa tf the re-

markable event. Vbca we rratb tbit
part where they Mweir ca tlcir UiicV
we might make it bigbly t!ri:ic, to say
cothicg of the palbo, pitric-'wi- asd

Zl.ilJ DVU jvvu.m0 - tfiwtion. The question was : w ho shall be ThAm u il vtrv er nrl .ttnff.nr 1 W4 " fcuw ui.iuay. m mar, mouest and re--1 w co ail inat it ciiiod for it. -- if ob--
President, Senator Pool or Senator Ab--1 subscribers, will be entitled to a sixth copy
hntt.r tho selection OI ool foein & Hnl-- I bur county people at thia Court, attracUd fiDed mannc for which be is so justly Krred," bat the trouble is that yoa Lave

I as much by the poUtica floating around, as c!eDrtl. He announced his intention not observed it. Yea bad the chance
u vunuiiuuuiuiiiiu 7 by anything else. I vpk nomination xor uongrc&s if ten-- 1 once to ,JscIt honest ac J capallo racn,
The Convention to nominate a Vn dercd bira by bis Itcrnblican friend, but vou failed to i

O w A

cut status. ' - ' fervor that we might throw ia. We don't'
kcon'the tame of that editor, but tbinkand0 Conservative Candidate for Con-- geDeral.saUsfaction both to thebar and to u5hh wrung hi, soul with grief fo be lion, might bare teen cxctHcut, ia their

den, or pro Abbott. Governor Holden, ereSS in this District will be held the people.- - He tries bis best-a-nd what compelled to do so. Then suddenly ex- - way, but yocr performances are open to
being cnairman ot tne executive uom- - :n firppnsnoro On Tnursaay lue man can ao more x to ao even ana exact k -- a juiu. Ujj iraaginauon, no a" BwuTorao.e cniicam. uiiioouie
mmee, avaiiea nimsen oi ine position 10 i

steal a march on the Abbott-Gallowa- y btn 'dav Of MaV v JustlC0 t0 RU ana herctore ho ts apprcci- - "--' ""g lerrcimai, ana Ctrl- - r.ow u nooawinis tue pccj ;e oi tLls biate
iroAnfiw rnm- - atcd even by bis political unfriends.

.

cd Lis il over every spot of tBe known again into the support of your measure,The tounty
1

globef 0ttt of .wLich hc coaU clfwt ft bj aay f3ch specially while
.arc..Irll"e .T:tO report AV bear it rumored that the Laotca of mauphor.asimllooracrnmhnf

mutineers, and nominated Col.. . J
Clarke for temporary chairman, against
whicli nominfttion many of the mutineers Lmuiees

" "voted. 1 - ' JtO this Committee, their Gen. William of Greensboro, the lUptjblican lcr thefat 6nce, Jor party, and iu worthy rep-- burdens, aod cxactiots which your
1
J Colinty and Township Organiza- - the Republican Congressional r&jiination rcsentative, Col. Henderson. His feoiiogs non-observan- of the rule Liilcrto hasTxeason,' sedittonr and factious opposi- -

There I soon ovcrcamo him. LU vrin I imrocd noon them. Yoa ).ir lnuUU w iwwwii P.0yuCU .u w.o .Uu.r . . , p . q addrCSS OI In this District, aro increasing.

showed their heads In every comer of the Committees, &C. ! ro Promincul Republicans in this county weancJ, and bo finally fluttered, back to J. not so much ty your prefers,
as by your practices, and lherOT-- r vcr--Hall, until, at the reassembling at lour k aao Wttttam TT Stftfr1 wh enthusiastically in his lavor, and tho perch whence bo had fiowo.

t, i .: or cl t.; 1 II 1L.L.1A.U U . uix.iitK, i i

doubt if his should II Gen.we have no that name James iL Leach, the bi Inndict is by no means Cattcrin? to roar
man of the Committee of pei-xnanen-

t or-- Secretary Of District LonVCMWn,

il mat be sonclbing I.ke J. Ackmt, Lrq

Ixrd Drtby isys that the American.
ylm of diplomacy U dcfciirc, for lho

reason that it employs rata psb'.c
qcal. Section are cUcU.l, not prv-- I

c ;o aal." ilidLswjt.
Lord Drby may be an uUU slaUs- -

cta and . accorsj IlihcU d,p!iaat, far
aught we know to the coair-r-y, bat it is
ctiicct thai ho dc rot mrdcrUti the
American systsa. Pcrb; if the IlaglliU
ytm bad bca modXcd cj'ca the mo:

hbcra.1 and ;aj!o plan f oar own, it
might bare tarc-- that goremment frcn
many f iu Ucaliics." It i tn; that
our system baa iu dciecu what syitcm
has not? bat it is tot dcfcctire fr tLo
rcoa a'.c-- ol ty Lcri Derby. The f!-lowi- cg

words f Ci.kriJgc, spekta ytAm
ago witbaal the I'lttit rcfcrtcce to lie
American poplc, are a fall :;. ideation cf
osr diplomatic practice, ani a saScctt
reply to bis amiexntic coc.trymia :
."Tho snre way to make a fooCUh. aats.-sad- or

is to bring bin cp to it. Tbat can
an Ea!h mibitter alrvid rx'.3y wa&t

rmmmtinn mflrift f.hfiir . Trnrt. --inen Greensboro, N. C.
Sedlam broke loose afresh and the demon

bo brought beforo this convcnlico, he of this section, next arose at the call of prcipccts.
would give other aspiranU a bard tussle, bis friends, and uttered a war-sho- ut at rx I
t Billy is a first rate little fellow, a warm which the unsophisticated trembled. In

e recent J.crub..tat, Slate Convention,

friend, a fine lawyei, and an honest man; a characteristic speech of about one hour, J.. V M km0ftl0B M

bis sole sin is a hankering after tho --dark he announced himself as an independent 117",," V ' a

A.M. SCALES,
M. S. ROB BINS,
Jt T. MOREHEAD, Jr.

Executive Committee.
Wm. U. STEINER, Secretary.

t,l I A,kW(nF7 general, lion.delights" of radicalism. - i v J W TOUII WU I O .1

of discord and anarchy assumed control
'of the assemblage.

Even Marshal Carrdw, with his portly
form elevated on a chair, could not restore
order, although ho "cussed" and begged

, and begged and "cussed," it all did no
. good, A. J. Jones, who bought the cotton

of Dr, Sloan, pointed in vain to the motto,
f'Let nl have peace," suspended over the

.t .i . . I . . cinucir.rLi.il p, or i:'.lgh, is an ton- -iu wukuw vi iuo cupto lor nts sac
j The .Charlotto Democrat, refefrirg to I cess, and soliciting tho suffrages of all est ana capable man, anl it will U fco

cay Uk to defeat him. His grcut sin,
in our eyes, is that be straJdlc4 the fence
up to the vcr- - day of bit nomination, and

There is a disposition on the part of
very Conservative gentlemen to take

this Congressional District, says: I who thought he could serve them, as be
! "A Convention is soon to be bd in bad always done, with fidelity. He pitch
that District to nominato a Consertitite cd into cliques iand Conventions, andehairman s head. -

Col, Clarke, the chairman, who served exception to tho tolerant and fair-mind- ed men went tt Lima. Jl looks much as iftdubitably dark colors;candidate, and it is said that the ckuces iQlcJ lUra in io
are decidedly in favor of Lowls Haow, a
conservative indeed and in truth, and a man M,J lho wanl of lh

be was seduced into pul!.vatU ty theto country was a little
vim v ivtuiUB. HWWCVCf. L.O ta

in the1 Mexican war, and in. the late Con- - course wo have seen proper to pursue, and
federate army, (and who isnow undergo- - question our fidelity to tho interests of
ing a severer service than either,) was not . t"for lateour lo It us, at thisto be overruled or run over by a negro: r
so, when Galloway, sometimes called "the day, to make either apologies or excuses
brains of. his party," but recently dubbed foi anything it may suit us to say or do.
Vr enm rP T,tc K V. T ,1 ttU: It tl - I ' I I'JJ '

a e . s .woo Kuiroui princ.p. ou uu. iu, ui.e, - wW Uf iU ,

excitement or nreiudicc." I led himself a moderate middle man. tirl . . J S bann wBnicjK..j bciri. a ioxc i r- i . ' t sition expect to tat bia, tbey will bTe bis cosatry xd tbo ten conaaodacaltIt would bo very gratifying to us wtrt we excellence. Ho then turned suddenly upon to do very carc.ai wu tLey .kct to do Waibic-io- a Irvic- - who wa at ce timocertain that tho chances aro in favor cr'JIr. I Col. Henderson, scalped him in about tenyj. owuo vi iiio uiuiuer ivaus, uig yauer, i uur pouucai recora nas noi oecn niaaen ii with. Zrcixry ct Ixgalioa at Lo&dxs. u Xmoved to striko out tho name of his friend umier a bushel but for a dozen years past I Hanos. Some of tho gentlemen who iavo I seconds, crammed the calp metaphorical
afterwards MiaUur to S.Ala. txnrctcd
very much the sane p'.tbn. y

The agent of the ax.al4 TrtAS tele-
graphed to a.l parts f the country that
ll A ... I A t ft

chair ruled him out iof ' order " has been like an open book before the ucen managing anaira in mis xiisincneem iy mio ms voii, suook aion ms oioourip- -

'Big yaller" persisted in his motion, ejes of tho community so that every one to ave an idea that nothing in tho rld ping scalping knife, and satdown araidtta
whWjthe chair; again called him to order might read who had a mind to do so. In do Dut our friend Caldwell. Otrsown storm of applause,
anditold him to take his seat. every respect we havo done what wis objections to that gentleman have leen The address of Gen. Leach was received w ira.icao ton- - The name f Mr. 7. U. llaiUy batio- -u.a in i.aciga cre --very u. orderly I Ua coI by lho ,nrr ;xja..r, aal

ni, iJ: nothing to with marked satisfaction by the large I and tumultuous. wLtrcoroa lha f.,f I he bating lccn rkcn U Mt"Tinrtiitendchair beTn ihTfnZ We have not "gone back" upon ourself, as to them further than that nothing audience, from beginning to , and U lecture lh ibe argrtsld arent, aad UlU r-'j- :0 fjrlL H lk;rct.u- -.right and the
uaa a"down" at the hiddino- - nf some sacient ircntlemcn seem to imagine, has transpired to change our viows-W- Sj ras easy tojrccire that bomcr would not

the latter. bold upon the iea of tho people,but have simply progressed into a better valdwcll as their sUndard-b- v .u...,.,,a eg, ,cv ut angry i.itjon to 'ow cr4tf utrjut. tea at.JAncr dark, itajo-.-w. M. Hobbins, tookunderstanding of pur political duties; and course the Opposition forcoa wiin ran extrcraUv. 1 wiibiraw tar ncarasion rue to such cilcol that,nscrvative ground, as ctto. Lcachif, in our onward march, we have left our 1 gHaat fight, but wo do not tl frwn lho etajiJ?ra.lin of tLo Cvaatyelse we alal! dou bt il piety.A eulortaincd a large aui.tww itt tLcarping friends in the rear, it is more P' mto tho contvdlf

White secesh ordeHg- - union ne ro
down was like the-matc- h io the train fitbrought up every inton" neo at once,
and a scene ensued ; 'big yaTleV cussing
worse than our pious Governor. He- - nsiXd
he Had tho Bible and the Constitution to
back him, and a revolver in his pocket,
and he'd "be d-- rl if ho. didn't mean to

,tnn-Uousc.TI- Is voice was far it? tree cb-- 1 Our fttfbanAA rtM II .- ,ftJU I . ft mm m --T. .Tncnt ftnrl rrm rv.l f .1 . V i IriSIlZitit I were as u wo namatter isthis-a-nd wo shall say boldly ""u;' .. .. .rC .! . . .
' otate ar tsrrma of rsrs. Of toan-tL- ii

we have had more trouble than wo ever against, wnom oosucn oiuuusvui- - rrv...-Mw- u . wr ima. u4i.cn:sccs. sket tbcra a little dtll. but the The New Ir.urtU Uxtt.zo Vl,
intend to take again, to keep these very fe urged.

, Ur lLo Lol wo cannot exactly see lions aro that we U? lively lime ahead lrrVcU la Citcu ca t-- Ithave his rights." s. s . a rm a t? ka m. a ucaiit rvr vw a -
Tin h wn-n- ot afraid of Joo Tur- - gentlemrLo r now to readv to ccn-- f It is our hope that before making any wncrcin Uca. lcacb and Alat. HoLbin . i - j " : v

i
ner-po- r ttfo ii.u Ji.iaXi ana u uuv. xioiacn sure ns, in tno straight path and up to the 1 norainauon, me conveuuon win cairaiy umgr. The dc!rals. from SuqW rMnir tn.- j, was assassinated ho would burn the house requirements of dutr. Thev must notiBn wisely deliberate over tho claims of The Winston Brass Band enlivened Ihe
ot the bluest, uonservauvo iu h uming--

R . . . . it .t i t . I .:.. .! ltj s. VAi;vVy ftx ft.u mi . iiiinin ma . i . m m liiii n u aft wiaj ft. ft r m n ftiu ft i v ii v w ftft ftj ft n wft ftft ij u u niiz. uim : ft s m ft. u fti c ' a ft . -

tbc.rton, with his whole family. J ,u! . - - - r- - .hu u- h- -
. , , .

-- o met, bate teen intlrnctcU to cat
isam Morphis, a decent coiorea man irom j -"- b- snow very cn i ri""" v " tv-- v" votes for CoL W. F. Hcndcroa fur Con- -

icoented li2'?ri,d;t".W.l jr t, ftftXv,
c:"gr, ,jn;i aad iccon. Tti tax t

cxcr;i lo U--
cr Cr, U aUl-ibc- d;

alv the tax a trgw-H- S atl
cfsjicci, ihj gfx rcs;u trto vV.rol
corpcratiots. Az. The tax c rtt p". f
tbeftirrs and Ixtcrics U rxUitJL Tbo
income tax is Zxt l at to rr et&t- - w.il
an except. oa of trta bstrJ d&'..:-- ;

Lata'.l ih lr.qi4iitorial Itatirtt tf ibe ux
are ate'bed. The tax ca tt
Cirrti-- r, iUl.t.. lr.U Ci.Lt aV

Orange, alter repeated auempis, got a i tua iu less man six months they will havo grcssionai canvass. .ow mai-ou- r id Tho following communication from D. Isr8- -
chauce to suggest to traiioway, that he crawled up to the vcrv nosition whicb wA I ricnL Gen: Lcach. has put on his war- -
t J ;t . i it F. Caldwell, was received a fow daysua;wer,ien.woniDgB)eu now ocennv. anH norUn !f .lf.1,n, naial tnilMiinlnBi hi. vrar-- f lnK - The Charlotte lhournt !!adcs to the

scirure of the Urge steam dUli!!cry at
that place, and says: "We da ol know
of our own knowledge, tho case f the

since, and-w- o cheerfully give it a place in
our columns. Mr. C. docsusnomoro than
justice in supposing thai we 'unintention-
ally" stated bis position in the manner we
did. Not that wo misapprehended it at

i . . ..- -

(Jreat eonfusion again ensued, and 'the -- w' r--- --- - - ; ' V 7
brains went out to-co- ol off, accompanied progressing as wo have . done, wo may Col. Henderson is making a strong fight
by Mayor Harrison, who counseled him still bo considerably in tfdvance of them, for a nomination by his friends, the jjin
to moderation, - But 'bg yaller" swore, Bo this as it may, we desirb it to be dia- - promises to bo fast and furious." How

tenlhavVri Hanver tinctly understood, that we prefer to con- - t will all end, wo cannot presume to say;ht6
The devTall seemed' broke loose again,

sqU 0ar 0wn brftins s to Our proper course bat,we are quite certain of one thiog, and
and the unroar-reache- d its acme. Manv rather than the brains of gentlemen whose that is, unless the anti-radic- al Convention

scltorc, but il is said ibal it was in cooo-- 1 leticJ oo all ps.t: h.tcj, urtd inl0; The amoaiit t0cj jg ab6iquence oi some imormamy of procetdinr,
t trice hundred and tbirty tut c&t cfand oot for wilful vlolition ftf the law. dw'.an.

all, but wo were simply negligent as edit-
ors aro sometimes apt to be. Wo do not
think the difference amount to a great

Wo are Informed thu ibis DUti.lcrr.
On the cctjIdcratio cf the I-,-

:r

arpropnatioa mil ice rxnaie, xy a cf
within the pait year, bas jaiJ forty or
fifty thousand dollars Ux to tho Got cm
meat."

41 to io, pa-Mf- j ihc amendment prov.
for the erection cf a new building (ot

became alarmed and left the Hall hurried- - political vision is distinguished by a dcci- - at Greensboro is particularly cautious-- it
ly; among them the Governor was seen ded short-sightednes- s, and 'who belong to WN fall into serious blundors, and a blun-ts take his hat and retreat behind the the slow order generally. All they may dcr. at this time would be very damsainirscones. In the midst of the confusion, ... -

of not hanSe convictions to our hopes of success.heardone delegate was to cry out, "break iuf .Qr

up the dd concern in a row ; it was just one particle, or
'

cause us to deviate one
. got up to make HoWen Senator and Olds hair's breadth from the path in which wo Tho Northern journals aro bowling in
AiJameTFonttX S f cert over the income andwas seenln tbo'i mov, u? . t , l.b" tax, demand

State Dctarlmcot. This is conier4 a
t'.ow --xint the r .io of rccot- -

deal, but wo will put it this way Mr.
Caldwell positively asserU that be will be
a candidato provided bis friends in the
Convention tender him the nomination,
and that is a thing which, we feel quite
sure, they are going to make a strong ef-

fort to do,
Grkexsboro, N. C, May 14, 1S70.

Wendell Pbi!Iip, it is said, is becoming
more and more rheumatic as be grows
older. Wo think il prolaV.o be It becom-
ing more and more unfu.

ing mass, floating round like a cork iu an M WI" abnamca inemseives, its immediate abolishment. Wo hope
eddy, and cryin out, "Let Eamcat be nd will come boney-fugglin- g around uslCcngress will not abolish it. None but

log the Capivcl truta Watbicgtoa.

Men. Jkolt, William A Cov, cf Co-lanbi- a,

S. C, c!Tcr x lboiua.t.d tio'.Ur
far lho rccoTcry f the tsm, g'.J
and t ank biSU stolen from tbir task a
lb gbi f Sa'.srday, the 15lh tt--, r
it a wr ceo I-- eron the xln c4 any tor- -

heard! Lt Ramcat be heard! and gen-politic- al .countcnanco and support ; tboso who aro in affluent circumstan MASlV3t I r J "a T A - .

ti peuco wm agam wave ner Daimy wings then, perhaps, it will bo our turn to in- - and fully able to pay it, aro afTectod bv ill r Jt" " ! ol
tho Convention."over niiirftwhn'Uo,i,.n9' yesterday an editorial, in which, untnten- -

Clubs, sticks and pistols were visible,
, It IS about tho only tax that fairly .bit tionally, no doubt, yoa do mo serious In- -

and oaths as deep as those used by the - n . .', the bondholder, who, every six months, justico in saying that I hare positively
Governor to the Chief Justice, ware hcarrl ngegs 18 tl tinkenng away at the rakea In his irold intnrt fn- - th dedarcd myself a candWate" for Con- -

2TAGAZ1XK XOTIC22S.

Pmt for Jun pns ilhac!Tr kcuh
cf trtTtl "down lho Dftimb. Lillowl 1 r

lion ibcrvof. acd oco tLo&txJ tiUar fr
cTiJer.ce to cooricl the tbicTc.

in nmAn. C it. IT. II - 1 IfLtMlT OTIACtlAn Tho l.nn..Mn. P f I . . grcss. rortbe complimentary portion or -- rurdft f U .Varth ( cone! a.lor. f Tb The Army bill, as il r x.x--i the 9cnU.. tuuuusuitiw w tuoauil. 1 ..v.kcuhj ui Views r hn nMl fln .!!,.James Harris , suoke. hnf. Ma onnnV. I between the Kast and WW. U mi l . .. . o Ojtt some two banJrcJ aad f fiy Zcct
cdtomcnts. but it you read ray card moro l . v. v.. .t Vtthough .WlUWordfd, Mod to aJd fuoi aid to.' both .cotion. ttS T'l.L0'Li' is the leist from Uririn; two aTrie. lir. Mortnutaxes imiKnrcd Wc4-- 1 alMtlvtm act that yoa hate greatly T"M'". said duricg ti.e debate that il wa a blowliiv..ii I rvti.a nntwhunrlnrl m I hat I An lh rnn. I

to tno nre - i . .- -. jm.vua v mi .uo

r-- P0 hUo.d WUington speech ZZ shiVoTfuu TwdeV F" ,'" '

modified, defvino- - the natives and1 tiuttin
may journals are sincere in

at the Aum;ruitnti.a.ratals Jt Sont,
. . s.w.ft.orxntrn i ' V dVlht I had never ghm. G. P.
mcir expressea d- -l ' J? -- .t u. Nw York. S4 rr uaum.Tbo feeling, however; is" less demonstraJ on m cftiiuiuaio ua iu u u uiumv... uu i: t:-- it j . . . . i I DC1a.. luau fcuci ue accoraeu to trie ieone. . . iimA wiin.! tn tKi mr--tivo than deep, and this renders it tho

forth tho claims of carpet-bagger- s. It
was sufficiently conciliatory, hoyevcr, to
bring Harris to his bosom.

Hero tho heat was so intense as to causo

for J one caIU forth the unul coorrmt--
letthem advocato lho removal of taxes namo should not go before the Convention. I

Coi.xtwhich directly affect the humbler closaol It is a matter I leave entirely with that!
"Ulon,

more dangerous. ;

bodv. I desire only the good of my coun- - ,T--
" Uiim'of tho community, who are least abliGalloway-t- o retire, to cool off nroin Tho Exccutivo Committco of this Cnn. u :' ":L . T.hrv.aod if that body should see fit lo V Wl. lim 7 tuu.rj --C u.. -- ruioemenwno.oeec --

m.nate mo. under the Imnrcwion that 11

to oe relieved first the farmer, tbo arti.Ii &m calculated to promote it, 1 shall
san, tbo tradesman and the laborer. Un-tee- m it a sacred duty, to devote my best
til tbey aro relieved, tho Ivm'.oM leoeririee and talent to bor welfare. At

While he was -- seated on the steps at Pep grcssionai District" havo appointed evorv

IK.S.rtdSfW f--r of retre.chmea-t-
,

course.in the meeting. A debate ensued reform and an equ'taWe administration of
and a crowd of Holdenites gathored tne Iaw8 a Committeo of One, to look af.
around ; Galloway turned to go in, when tcr the interests of tho Opposition in his

m W " r.- - . - ft. ft ft

ought to take a back seat and keep bis
.

own family and its immediate neighbor SCllOn Ol IDQ uutvimuu 4kw.u iu lb

TheJon nuailrof Pnomr"! Mortr.T
il04xis l ft Ufh and Ucftot.ful ft a ba-tpi- tl

f rwljr ifuckt4 June tte. Tb fro-fti- e

dUp!y f ftrtWtLc Fagnmnp, !(fftot
Summer Tr'Aihicna, sod oihtr rntruIsJr.(
festures U prfetly WilJcriaj. TT do oi
wonder thftt thUdi r o irtLU to IVraoc
et' Monthly, and cJl il mclcl cufuiat.
Dcmorett prom! extracrdUiAry itvlue?scu

ccision and cordially support it choice.

. The tity of Pari ba been very racch
diiturbed since the vote was taken n- -;

dorescg the Kmperor Nxpoleoa, aad con-
firming hi dy fixity upon the tbrofttf. Ilf-fo- rt

were made by the agitators to get
up rcTclu ia various tart f iba capital,
bat tbey were quietly crcLl by b iron
band cf ibe gotereBtcl, Jt is alocwt
lime thai Ibo cxl'tct f Paris bad
found out lb val d.-ercr-

.co exiucg be-

tween a Bocxparte aai a Boart-oa- .

A terrill cc'.!lion ctzrrcd ca Ibe
Mi&souri Pacl2 JUiJroad n the Xitb
iL, by whkb tlcetea persons were
killed, atnl some twenty-fir- e woandcO.
AmoT!g tbo kil'evl w find the came of
Hi.a Jlolt and T Local Pt rrvtt, f Cbai-La-a

county, 2. C.

.Tb citien f Kew Y&rk Leld a Urge
and eelbfttlaiiic octting n the evening
f the l!th init. iu fxvor f the annexa-

tion cf fan Domini. Ftbe were
raJo by atatnttr cf promioot etc lift-
men, among whom were Gen N. P. Hanks,
Hon. Tboma rltcb, and Joig Fiiblan,
Hurrah for the ra.oe'atur: laoJ!

hood, during this campaign. Those who
desire to do so, will bo permitted to ex

Tho author of Lacon says: "Mystery Very Ilcspectruuy
and.Tmly Yonrt,

D. F. CALDWELL.
magnifies danger as a fog the sun; tho
hand that warned Bclshaxxar derived its

we vi tuo uiou cursea mm ; ne then re-
turned to the door and began to talk
loudly. r i

The Chief of the police came up and
commanded silence; Galloway persisted,
saying he knew his rights and would talk.

j, The policoman then threatened to take
--4 him to tho guard house. ; .

Galloway said he was vindicating his
honor, but would go when commanded,

. only he would not bo arrested and
ged thercl : " v

horrifying influence from tho want of a

tend their sphere of usefulness as far as
they may find it either agrceablo or con-
venient. Now that everybody is a" Comm-

ittee-man, we shall expect cvorybody to
go to work.

be 5.'jn.4irJ is raising its voice agaloit in in wy r j. rrauuuii, aofcj which Is a
Crete r 4 TUktr fin-MftcbU- . for aly twen

body." That is truo ; and it Is, ia griiat
part, on account of the mystery in which

Kk-Klu- x outrages m Caswell. cry lit- -

. V J .Mil. w.t.m Sa fsi Kv nfaAil In 4 Vt M Mru.t. ty ftuUcrtW. Addrrft " Dtnortfft Sfocth- -
tneir movements are involved, that the "V c

"
of midnTA whlrrio With Iy, 83 Broadwy, Ncw York.

secretK. C. Badger, Esq., of Raleigh, baa giv-- 1 80:ce of tho present day exert wich we aro rega'ed by the radical prcts ;
cn in his adhesion to the Republican par-- 1 .r lnnQonce over the minds of t,boso thtv are something liko the ghost stories PtMosut's Yocvo Aaifttc for Jun, jol' H was, finally arrested and , marched
tr.- - Politrcal ruWHa fima iftUminJowe without their oale. In'sober re-- wilch nuiscs UII to cnuaren inrtie toon m tne .guard-hous- e. As he was going - ality, theso.societies are less dangerous VT lhCta inl, T?'111110intoyogue more than ever.- -

rciTel, furnltbe a fTftnd cntuunnt for
the juTetji!r. The beautiful irTtrlrf, to-r-i,

punle, gxme, aad TAlk to hi
a aeiegate :rom Wilmington, named Kurk,

, 'went up to speak to Galloway, and at the than they are imagined, but their actual uial0 imputation against the pccrle
weakness renders them none tho leas irri-- 1 0f daiwell. That coutity brdcr on Vir.same time a red-ehirt- ed negro cried out to tr," tofrtber with a Wftutifal ehromo purtur CGT.a ftft. . ft m m iGalloway to 6hoot the police. ,lChick" f 'Jtudubon' Bird of Atoerk," are ioot(tating and objcctiocablo, . . I ppna, and we do hope tuoso rcstle nd

The Greensboro Republican waxeth in-

dignant at the presumption of gentlemen
who offer themselves as candidates. . It is

.. Haywood, colored, one of the most effi filiieiteriog Virginiaca will keen awav I te Bomeroos ftttrsction f ibis !,ratju--
cient policemen in the city, warned all. Maj. A. C. Avcxv baa been recommend-- 1 frort Caswell stay on their own side of I venile monthlr. Extrordiaryrrtc-4araa- r

In Sl-t3- . re thft V.h IntC. :nJl BO0E-SlUrE- D

KUDr--X LOCKET, ecta-aia-c a
LktttA. Tba tn-- i r w bo -- ly trnwrX
by !t!?ii iinin II r. 21 X. VOiLLS.

black and while, to keep off. ,Rurk;ap- -
proached, as his friends &ay, to speak to

something that Bro. Wclker never did
himself no, never I. ' I "

ed for Congress by the ConscrTatiTCS.cl j the line elso they will get CaswsU (oto announced far the comlnj jer. A l lrc W.
McDowell county. ' I trouble. I Jcnniof Dcmort, SiS IVoxdwsy.New Ycrk.

I


